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According to a common definition, ocean literacy is an understanding of the ocean’s influence on people and
people influence on the ocean. An ocean-literate person is able to make informed and responsible decisions
regarding the ocean and its resources.
To this aim, this paper presents operational oceanographic tools developed to meet the needs of different users,
and activities performed in collaboration with high school students to support new developments of the same tools.
Operational oceanography allows to deal with societal challenges such as maritime safety, coastal and marine
environment management, climate change assessment and marine resources management. Oceanographic products
from the European Copernicus Marine Monitoring Service - CMEMS are transformed and communicated to
public and stakeholders through adding-value chains (downstreaming), which consider advanced visualization,
usage of multi-channels technological platforms and specific models and algorithms. Sea Situational Awareness
is strategically important for management and safety purposes of any marine domain and, in particular, the
Mediterranean Sea and its coastal areas. Examples of applications for sea situational awareness and maritime
safety are here presented, through user-friendly products available both by web and mobile channels (that already
reach more than 100.000 users in the Mediterranean area).
Further examples of ocean literacy are web bulletins used to communicate the technical contents and information
related to oceanographic forecasts to a wide public. They are the result of a collaboration with high school
students, with whom also other activities on improving products visualization and online communication have
been performed.

